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which interest groups play a key role and insiders have an extra advantage. Dissenters are likely to be
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outlets, enlisting patrons, seeking a different audience, exposing suppression of dissent, and building a
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A bstract Ð Those w ho challenge conventional views or vested interests in
science are likely to encounter difficulties. A scientific dissenter should first
realize that science is a system of pow er as w ell as of know ledge, in w hich interest groups play a key role and insiders have an extra advantage. D issenters
are likely to be ignored or dism issed. If dissenters gain som e recognition or
outside support, t hey m ay be attacked. In the face of such obstacles, several
strategies are available, w hich include m imicking science, aim ing at low er
status outlets, enlisting patrons, seeking a different audience, exposing suppression of dissent, and building a social m ovem ent.
Keywords: dissent Ð w histleblowing

Introduction
Science is norm ally presented to t he public as an enterprise based on ske pticism and ope nness to ne w ideas, in w hich evidence and argum entation are exam ined on t he ir ow n m erits. Trusting new com ers w ho present view s t hat conflict with conve ntional ideas m ay thus expe ct t hat their w ork will be given a
prom pt, fair, and incisive analysis, being accepted if it passes scrutiny and
being given detailed reasons if not. W hen, instead, t he ir w ork is igno red,
ridiculed, or rejected without explanation, they assum e t ha t there has been
som e sort of m istake , and often begin a search to find the ª righ t pe rsonº Ð
som eone w ho fits the stereotype of t he ope n-m inded scientist. T his can be a
long search!
C ertain sorts of innov ation are w elcom e in science, w hen they fall wit hin
established fram ew orks and do not t hreaten vested interests. A side from t his
sort of routine innov ation , science has m any sim ilarities to system s of dogm a.
D issenters are not w elcom e. They are ignored, rejected, and som etim es attacked. To have t he ir ideas exam ined fairly, it is wishful thinking to rely on t he
norm al operation of t he scientific reception system . To ha ve a decent chanc e,
dissenters ne ed to deve lo p a strategy. They ne ed to understand t he w ay science
actually operates, to w ork out t he ir goals, and t hen to form ulate a plan to m ove
tow ard t hose goals, taking into account likely obstacles and sources of support. The following sections cover, in turn, the dy nam ics of the scientific com m un ity, the problem s faced by cha lleng ers, likely responses to dissenters, and
strategies.
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M y perspe ctive on dissent in science Ð w hich in a single article can only be
outlined rat her t han fully justified Ð is ba sed on m any years of experience as a
scientist and social scientist bot h in presenting dissenting ide as as w ell as in
studying their reception. This includes debates over supe rsonic transport aircraft, nuclear pow er, fluoridation, nuclear winter, pesticides, and the origin of
A ID S, with a special focus on the treatm ent of dissenters (e.g. M artin, 1979,
1981, 1986, 199 1, 1996, 1997; M artin et al., 1986). H aving give n advice to
m any challeng ers, it is m y pe rception that t here is a great need to better understand t he role of pow er in scienc e, to be aw are of the like ly responses to dissenters, and to cons ciously exam ine and try out strategies.
The Dynam ics of the Scientific C om mun ity
There are various w ays to understand the operation of the scientific com m unity, including a search for trut h, a puzzle-solving enterprise within paradigm s
(K uhn, 1970), and a social enterprise in w hich scientists seek to enroll ot hers,
both hum ans and objects, to their ow n cause (Latou r, 1987). To un derstand t he
response to dissenters, t hou gh , it is m ore useful to t hink of t he scientific com m unity in term s of ª interestsº (Barnes, 197 7). C om pany ow ners have an interest in m aking a profit, and scientists have an interest in publishing their pape rs
and being recogn ized. ª Interestsº can be t hough t of in term s of a stake in
m oney, pow er, status , privilege, or ot her adva ntages.
To talk of interests is to focus on t he social organization of science. O ften,
w hen thinking about ª science,º pe ople t hink of scientific know ledg e, w hich is
con ceived of as som e sort of essence above and beyon d hu m an interests. It is
useful to rem em be r that scientific know ledge is created by hu m ans and, as a result, is inevitably shaped by hum an concerns (Watson, 193 8). B y understanding t he social dynam ics of t he scientific com m unity, it is possible to gain insigh t into processes t hat influe nce the direction, pa ce, and content of scientific
know ledge. The study of the scientific com m unity t hen leads back to interests.
Som e types of interests are corporate, governm ent, bureauc ratic, professional, career, and psychological. In each case t he y can exert strong pressures on
t he direction of research and sha pe t he respon se to challengers. N ote t hat interests influence science without t he necessity of con scious bias, sinc e interests
shape people’ s w orld view s.
Corporations fund a large am ount of research, na turally enou gh the sorts of
research t hat are like ly to lead to corporate advantage. A large corporation can
be considered to have a ª vested interestº in certain types of research and certain
results, becaus e it has used these to build a position of pow er w hich it wishes to
m aintain. A pharm aceutical com pa ny, for exa m ple, ha s a strong interest in its
best-selling drugs . It will fun d research into drugs t hat it can patent and sell,
but not into non patentable substances. It has an interest in o pp osing treatm ents
t hat do not rely on drugs at all (A braham , 1995).
G overnm ents are m uch like large corpo rations, funding research t hat serves
t heir interests. T he m ilitary, a key part of the governm ental apparatus , funds a
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great deal of research in w eapons but ve ry little in m et hod s of nonviolent
struggle such as strikes, boy cotts, rallies, and non-coope ration. T he influence
of governm ents and corporation s on t he direction and content of scientific research is considerable (B offey, 1975 ; D ickson , 1984; Prim ack & von H ippel,
1974).
G overnm ents, corporations , and ot her large organizations are typ ically
structured as bureaucracies, with a hierarchy and division of labor. B ureaucratic elites resist challeng es to t he ir pow er and privilege even w hen chang es
w ould benefit t he organization as a w hole. For exam ple, m ilitary com m anders
resisted m ilitary innov ations such as accurate nava l gu nnery and the m achine
gun for decades because they upset norm al organization al arrangem ents. Scientific research in corporation s, governm ents, and universities is organized bureaucratically, to som e extent. To p scientific adm inistrators have a vested interest in m aintaining t he ir pow er (B lissett, 197 2; Elias, et al., 1982; R ahm an,
1972).
Professions such as m edicine and law can be unde rstood as system s for
m aintaining control over an occupation, w hich includes controlling w orking
con ditions and entry to the field. Professions have a vested interest in t his control, w hich som etim es is protected by law s preve nting no n-professionals from
practicing (Collins, 1979; L arson, 1977 ).
Ind ividual scientists have interests in t he ir ow n careers, for exam ple, in pu blishing pape rs, gaining job s and prom otion s, and winning honors. They can
also deve lop a psychological interest in particular theories and m ethods. If a
cha lleng er com es along wit h a sim ple alternative to t he t heory on w hich t hey
have bu ilt their careers, m ost scientists are not like ly to be receptive, since
t heir status will be underm ined and t heir lifelong com m itm ent apparently
w asted (M itroff, 19 74).
These different interests are often interconnected. G overnm ents fund research by corpo rations and unive rsities. Corporation s fund research by m edical profession als. Ind ividual scientists build up careers in governm ent or corporate labs.
The interests m odel of science is quite a contrast to t he tradition al m od el of
science as a search for trut h w hich is gu ided by norm s such as skepticism , universality, and com m unality. T he usefulness of t hese norm s for describing scienc e ha s been questioned (M ulka y, 1976). Indeed, science is possibly just as
w ell described by ª counternorm sº such as em otional com m itm ent and organized dogm atism (M itroff, 1974). U sing t he interests m od el, w e w ould expe ct
t he scientific com m unity to respond to t he m ost salient interests.
For exa m ple, because certain chem ical com panies m ake a lot of m one y selling pesticides, t he y heavily fund research in pesticides, do not fund m uch research in alternatives to pesticides, and are threatened by adverse finding s
abo ut pesticides. Just as im portant as t hese direct links be tw een interests and
research are indirect influences. Priorities for seem ing ly ind ependent fields
can be influenced by chem ical com pany interests.
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A nother im po rtant interest is t hat of the scientific com m unity as a w hole in
t he status of science as a supe rior m et hod of gaining know ledge. Scientific experts are given greater credibility because t hey are seen as having special access to trut h abo ut the w orld. Scientific truths are not suppos ed to be tainted by
interests, w hich is w hy scientific know ledge is portrayed as rising above t he
lim itations of the system that created it. Interests are influences on the w ay scienc e proceeds, bu t do not de term ine it. T he re is alw ays som e room for resistance.
Inc ide ntally, within the social studies of science, analysis of interests has
becom e quite unfashionable. P erhaps t his is related to t he field becom ing m ore
career-oriented and hence less helpful to t hose w anting to expo se vested interests!
Problem s Faced by C hallengers
If there are strong interests behind a pa rticular position or t heory, then t he
task of challeng ers is difficult. This difficulty is aggrava ted if cha lleng ers are
outsiders w ho don’ t ª play t he gam e.º If you are a talented scientist with a go od
track record, w orking at an elite institution, and w rite a conventional looking
scientific pape r Ð but with challenging ideas Ð t he re m ay be difficulties
eno ugh . For anyone else, it is m uch tou gh er.
If one is a scientist from a low status institution, t ha t is a big disadvantage
(Peters & C eci, 1982 ). It is even w orse to not belong to an institution at all and
to w rite from a ho m e address. It is also a disadvantage to be unknow n in t he
field, to have no prior publications, to be fem ale, to be too young or too old, or
to be from a cou ntry with low scientific status.
A lthough t he rhetoric about scienc e is t ha t ideas count, not w ho exp resses
t hem , in practice ideas are com m only judged by t heir sou rce. Ideas are given
m uch m ore credibility if they com e from a respe ctable source. O utsiders face
an uphill battle.
Just as im portant is presenting one’ s ideas in t he expe cted w ay. A paper, to
be recognized as scientific, m ust con form to t he standard m old. This m old
varies from field to field, but us ually m eans a restrained, im pe rsonal style,
suitable references to earlier w ork, and use of jargon app ropriate to t he to pic,
all in a conc ise package that is sim ilar to other w ritings in t he field. A nyone
w ho w rites about t heir ow n pe rsonal discovery, not m ention ing prior w ork, and
w rites for a general audience, has little chance of being published in a scientific journal, eve n if t he ide as are conventional and w ould be publishable if t hey
w ere in standard form . O utsiders som etim es be tray their ign orance of t he
usual style by using A L L C A PITA L S and by m aking bold claim s.
O nce again, rhetoric about scienc e m igh t suggest that contributions should
be judged on t heir con tent rat her than on their appearance, but t he reality of
t he situation is ot herwise. L earning the standard style usually occurs during
t he conventional career route involving years of form al study and apprenticeship, plus w orking in a speciality field to be com e fam iliar wit h prior w ork.
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Indeed, without be ing an active player in t he field, it m ay be im possible to
keep up, since t his requires having access to the latest preprints, attending
m ajor conferenc es, or kn ow ing key pe ople. F urtherm ore, wit ho ut com ing
t hrough conventional channels, it is often im possible to gain access to equipm ent needed to do t he m ost advanced w ork in the field.
A rgua bly, one reason t hat science is so successful is that it is a very conservative and ins ular ope ration. B y conc entrating enorm ous resources on solving
t he puzzles that are on t he im m ediate frontier, scientists are able to m ake
steady advances and occasiona l breakthroughs. (Because of t he role of fun ding and paradigm s, t his tends to be in areas t hat are useful to pow erful interests.) The cost of t his focus on current puzzles is a ne glect of found ational
questions , anom alies, and uncon ve ntional ideas.
Ty pical w orking scientists have a hard tim e keeping up with conve ntional
research in t heir speciality. There are experim ents to be do ne, grant applications to w rite, pa pers to be w ritten, sem inars and conferences to attend, and
perhaps teaching to be done. R esearch is ve ry com pe titive. D elay m ay m ean
losing out to others in the field. It m ay m ean loss of a publication, a job, a prom otion , perhaps a discovery. In this context, m any scientists do not w ant to
ª w asteº their tim e look ing at som eone else’ s claim to have m ade a breakt hrough , unless it is a to p person in the field. W hat do t hey have to gain by
spe nd ing tim e helping an outsider? M ost likely, t he alleged discovery will turn
out to be pointless or w rong from t he standard point of view. If the outsider has
m ade a genuine discovery, t hat m eans the outsider w ould win rew ards at t he
expense of t hose already in t he field w ho ha ve invested years of effort in t he
con ve ntional ideas.
Respon ses
A pe rson w ho cha lleng es the conve ntional wisdom is like ly first to be ignored, t hen dism issed, and finally, if t hese respo nses are inadequa te, attacked.
W hen an outsider sends a pape r to established scientists, for exam ple, m any
will not bot her to reply. W hen an entire dissident field establishes its ow n publication s, it m ay be ign ored by the m ainstream .
D ism issal is t he m ost com m on response received from established scientists
w hen a challeng er is seeking form al recognition in orthodox channels. A paper
sent to a top jou rnal m ay be rejected without being sent to referees. E ditors
often perform a screening function, deciding w hat is credible eno ugh to w arrant seriou s consideration. Editors can also affect the likelihood of acceptance
by their selection of referees.
Som etim es, t hough , dissidents cann ot be silenced by ignoring and rejecting
t hem . T hey m ay deve lo p their ow n constituency or gain pub licity. For exam ple, nonscientists w ho po int out t he healing pow er of herbs, based on their ow n
observations, are usually ignored by m edical researchers. Som e researchers
carry ou t careful studies of herbs and seek publication; they are likely to encou nter difficulties or, if t heir w ork is pub lished, be ignored by t he m ainstream
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m edical profession. H ow ever, t here is a thriving alternative health m ovem ent,
w hich is ve ry receptive to any find ing s abo ut t he benefits of herbs. T his poses a
t hreat to corporations, governm ents, and scientists with a stake in the conventional approach based on synthetic drugs . A t t his stage, one po ssibility is attack.
A scientist can be attacked in various w ays, including ostracism , petty harassm ent, excessive scrutiny, blocking of pu blications , denial of jobs or
tenure, blocking of access to research facilities, withdraw al of research grants,
t hreats, punitive transfers, form al reprim ands, dem otion, spreading of rum ors,
deregistration, dism issal, blacklisting, and threats of any of these. There are
num erou s docum ented cases in various fields. For exam ple, m any scientists
pursuing research critical of pesticides or proposing alternatives to pesticides
have com e under attack, having grants rem oved or being t hreatened with dism issal (M artin, 1996; van den B osch, 19 78 ). D entists critical of fluoridation
have been t hreatened with deregistration (M artin, 19 91; Waldbott, 1965).
G overnm ent scientists critical of nuc lear pow er have lost t heir staff and been
transferred as a form of harassm ent (Freem an, 19 81; M artin, 1986). Parapsycho logists have encountered difficulties in their careers (H ess, 1992).
D r. John C oulter, a scientist at t he Institute of M edical and Veterina ry Scienc e in A delaide, South A ustralia, spoke out about various environm ental and
health issues. A fter he com m ented about hazards of pesticides in a talk, t he
pesticide m anufacturer w rote a letter of com plaint to the director of the Institute. A fter C ou lter did a study of t he m utagenic po tential of a sterilizing agent
used at the Institute and released his results to t he w orkers, he w as dism issed
(M artin et al., 19 86).
D r. G eorge Waldbott, a prom inent allergist and aut ho r of hundreds of scientific pa pers, w as t he leading U .S. o pp onent of fluoridation from t he m id-1950s
t hrough t he 19 70s. Waldbott w as visited by a G erm an pro-fluoridationist w ho
m isrepresented his intention s, gained access to Waldbott’ s files and t hen w rote
a critical accou nt of Waldbott’ s m et ho ds. This m isleading account later appeared in a do ssier on o pp onents of fluoridation com piled by t he A m erican
D ental A ssociation and w as used to und erm ine Waldbo tt w herever he appeared (Waldbott, 1965).
The actual cases that are pub licized are the tip of the proverbial iceberg, for
several reason s. M any dissenters do not m ake an issue of attacks, preferring to
keep a low profile and continu e t heir careers. A lso, on ly som e types of attacks
are easy to doc um ent, such as reprim ands and dism issals. It is very difficult to
prove that failure to ge t a job or grant is due to discrim ination.
A ttacks on dissidents are ne ver adm itted as suc h. They are alw ays justified
as be ing due to ina dequacies on the part of t he dissident, such as low quality
w ork or inappropriate beha vior. To de term ine w hether actions against som eone are justifiable, it is useful to us e t he ª double standard test.º Is t he sam e action taken against eve ryone with the sam e level of pe rform ance? O r is t he
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person w ho is challeng ing conventional wisdo m ha rassed or reprim anded,
w hile ot he rs with sim ilar pe rform ance are unaffected?
A nother useful test is to ask w het her the respon se is in line with norm al scientific behavior. If a scientist w rites a challeng ing paper, it should be cons idered quite legitim ate for som eone to call or w rite to the scientist questioning
t he m ethod or results or com plaining abou t bias. This is a proc ess of eng agem ent and dialogu e, and does no t jeopardize t he scientist’ s ability to continue
research. Eve n strong lang uage should be tolerated if it is directed tow ards t he
scientist or published in a journal w here there is a tim ely opportunity for reply.
O n the other hand, w hen a critic t hreatens a law suit or w rites to t he scientist’ s
boss or institution m aking a com plaint, this is ob viously an attem pt to intim idate or hind er t he scientist’ s w ork or career. T he ª call to t he bossº is ve ry com m on and is an excellent indicator that a response is an attem pt to sup press dissent rather t han eng age in dialogue.
A ttacks are m uch t he sam e w het her they are m ade aga inst scientists presenting challeng ing ideas, against w histleblow ers w ho speak out abou t scientific
fraud or corporate corruption, or against scape goats w ho becom e targets for
w hateve r reason. M ost scientists are com pletely unprepared for attacks. T hey
do not realize that science can be a rut hless pow er play in w hich t he m ost underhanded m ethods m ay be used against t hose w ho challeng e vested interests.
They believe , incorrectly, t ha t form al channels, suc h as grievance procedures,
professiona l associations, and courts, provide reliable ave nu es for justice,
w hen actually t hey are strong ly w eighted in favor of t hose with m ore m oney
and pow er. In order to survive and t hrive as a challeng er, it is necessary to understand the ope rations of pow er as w ell as to ha ve know ledge. M ost of all, it
is im portant to w ork ou t a strategy for defense.
Strategies
H ere are som e defens e strategies t ha t can be used in t he face of hostile interests. T here is no single best strategy; each ha s advantages and disadvantages.
These options each assum e t hat one recogn izes t hat success is very unlikely if
one sim ply expects treatm ent without any bias.
M imic Orthodox Science
Since m ainstream scientists expect con tribu tions to be in a certain standard
form at, t hen w riting articles in this form at m ay increase chances of success.
Since subm issions from institutiona l add resses are usually treated m ore seriously than t ho se from hom e addresses, it m ay be useful to set up an institute Ð
eve n if it con tains only one person! A lternative ly, it m igh t be possible to obtain
an honorary position at an established institution, such as a university. There
are a few ope n-m inded departm ents that m ay be willing to prov ide a haven for
dissenters.
In addition to t he supe rficial appearance of being orthodox, it m ay also be
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useful to carry out research in w hat is know n to be the orthodox m anne r, for exam ple us ing double-blind random ized trials. Parapsycho logical research has
follow ed this pat h, and as a result is carried out m uch m ore ª scientificallyº
t han m ost orthodox science.
Som etim es t his is not enough : t he ideas are too t hreatening even w hen t hey
com e from t he m ost reputable scientists from prestigiou s institutions, and are
investigated using all t he m et hod s of prope r scientific research. In this case, it
is useful to set up specialist scientific journals, with t he highest standa rds, to
give credibility to t he field, and prov ide a focal point for its w orkers. Parapsycho logical journals fulfill t his func tion.
The m ore a field is able to do research and produce results t hat look like conventional scienc e, t he m ore appropriate is t he strategy of m im icking science:
eve ntually t he m im ic will be taken for Ð and be Ð t he real thing. A disadvantage is t hat squeezing a field or research into a scientific m old m ay exclude
som e of the m ost exciting and prov ocative aspects of t hat field. Furthe rm ore,
if o ppo sing hostile vested interests are pow erful, t he dissenters m ay no t be accepted, no m atter how m uc h they replicate t he scientific m odel.
Aim at Lower Status Outlets
If it is im po ssible to gain acceptanc e in top journals and conferences, it m ay
be possible to get a hearing in less prestigious ou tlets. T he re are thousand s of
jou rnals and all sorts of con ferences, of all different styles, orientations, and
statuses. B y picking an outlet that is less resistant to unortho dox ideas, it m ay
be possible to gain an audience. Perhaps, from these beginning s, som e pe ople
in the field will prov ide com m ent, critique, or support. This m ay prov ide t he
basis for building a better argum ent and gaining wider credibility. T here are
eve n som e journals t hat spe cialize in w ork w hich challeng es orthodoxy, such
as Speculations in Science an d Techno logy and M edical H ypotheses.
There is no dishonor in publishing in low er status outlets. A fter all, m ost scientists go t hrough their entire careers neve r publishing in t he leading journals
in t heir fields. It m akes sense to publish som ew he re rat her t han now here. O n
t he ot her hand, it is easier for challeng es to be ign ored w hen t hey only appe ar
in low er status outlets.
In the case of fluoridation, critics have long had t he greatest difficulty in
publishing in m ainstream dental journals. A ustralian dental researcher G eoffrey Sm ith could no t get past t he referees for the Australian D ental Journal but
w as successful in num erous international scientific journals. A pplied m at hem atician D r. M ark D iesendorf had sim ilar difficulty in publishing his critiques
of fluoridation in dental journals. H e m ade a m ajor breakt hrou gh wit h an article in N ature, a high ly prestigious scientific journal not controlled by t he dental establishm ent (M artin, 1991 ). Scientists critical of fluoridation also set up
t heir ow n journal, Fluoride .
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Enlist Patrons
Is t here, som ew here, an o pen-m ind ed m ainstream scientist w ho is willing to
exa m ine one ’ s ideas fairly and, if t hey appe ar to have prom ise, help in ensuring t hat t hey ob tain pro per recognition? M any challeng ers believe the answ er
m ust be yes and spe nd a lot of effort trying to find t his elusive scientist. U nfortun ately, m ost scientists are too busy, not sufficiently intelligent or openm inded to grasp t he new idea, biased by prejudice or self-interest, or have too
m uch to lose by cham pioning som ething un orthodox. T he m ost desirable patron of a challeng er is som eone w ho is in a fairly senior position, with exc ellent m ainstream credentials and a track record, plenty of spare tim e, and a willingness to take risks on one’ s be half. It is quite likely t hat t here is no one w ho
fits t his specification. B ut som etim es t here is, so it pays to inquire. By asking
at a few universities for recom m endations about open-m inded scientists in a
certain field, one m ay w ell be directed to one or tw o candida tes.
Scientists w ho gain a pub lic profile, espe cially those w ho com m unicate to a
general aud ience, are obvious targets. D avid S uz uki, Paul D avies, and the late
C arl S agan are exam ples. They are likely to be totally and utterly overw helm ed by pe ople seeking t heir help. It is probably better to seek som eone
w ho is kn ow n in a spe ciality area bu t less know n to ot hers.
A patron can be a great help. T he m ain problem is that m uch effort can be
w asted seeking a patron w hen in fact t here is none available.
Seek a Different Audience
Rat her t han seeking to obtain credibility am ong ortho dox scientists, anot her
option is to seek a different audience. This m ight be practitioners, t hose in a
different field, or t he general public. For exa m ple, som e investigators dedicated to ª alternative healthº distribu te leaflets to nutritionists and alternative
t herapists, publish articles in popular health m agazines, and give talks to com m unity grou ps. Som e parapsychologists have obtained support from indu stry,
w hich is less hostile tow ard t he paranorm al t han pure scientists.
The big advantage of t his strategy is t hat it is possible to sidestep t he m ost
obvious hostile interests. If the ª cancer establishm entº is o pp osed to a treatm ent relying on a com m on substanc e, there are a num ber of groups t ha t m ay
be m ore receptive, including som e patients and relatives, alternative therapists, and health food stores. The strategy can have m any ram ifications: setting
up journals, new sletters, and conferences; establishing protocols and certification proc edures; seeking m ass m edia coverage .
Seeking a different audience has risks too. It m ay lead to an ins ular alternative com m unity t ha t cannot recognize its shortcom ings due to its ow n interests. It m ay lead to associations with bizarre allies w ho serve to discredit w hat
is sensible. It m ay m ake acceptance by the m ainstream m ore difficult.
A ny challeng ing group that deve lops a significant audienc e is a potential
target for attack. D issenters w ho ha ve no following are usually igno red.
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D issenters with a m ass audience are a threat to the m ainstream . T his suggests
t hat it is wise to deve lop a solid foun dation of research experience and results,
organizations, netw orks, and activist skills before gaining too wide a pub lic
profile.
Expose Suppression of Dissent
W hen attacks are m ade on dissenters and t heir w ork, t he best respo nse is to
exp ose the attacks and us e t hem to gain wider attention on t he original w ork.
D etailed docum entation should be kept of all attacks, and a careful, conservative, and scrupulously accurate accou nt prepared and us ed to reve al t he tactics
of t he attackers. H ow ever, it is a m istake to becom e preoccupied by t he injustice of attacks, for exa m ple by litigation. Instead, t he focus sho uld alw ays be
returned to t he w ork in question and t he need for a fair evaluation.
D issenters need to be prepa red for anything. In t he course of harassm ent,
reprim ands, transfers, dism issals, and other such actions, t he o pp onents m ay
eng age in unscrupu lous behavior, including spreading of lies, destruction of
docum ents, blackm ail of po tential suppo rters, and fram e-ups. M ost pe ople can
scarcely believe w ha t happens to w histleblow ers, and inde ed can scarcely believe it w he n it happens to t hem ! It is salutary to read som e w histleblow er stories (D em pster, 1997 ; G lazer & G lazer, 1989 ; M artin, 1997; M artin et al.,
1986; N ader et al., 1972) and study advice from pe ople w ho have dealt with
w histleblow er cases (D evine, 1997).
Build a Social M ovement
If vested interests are blocking the expression or acceptance of certain ideas,
ultim ately t he only t hing that will chang e this is a chang e in society, including
decision m aking and attitudes. O ne w ay to help bring t his about is t hrough a
social m ovem ent, w hich can be t hou gh t of as a loose alliance of individuals
and groups pushing for a chang e in the w ay pe ople do thing s. Convention al exam ples are the environm ental, fem inist, pe ace, and anti-abortion m ovem ents.
Social m ovem ents norm ally challeng e established interests; a successful
m ovem ent can becom e a vested interest, as in t he case of neoliberalism . Som e
m ovem ents are not so obviou s. For exam ple, com puters did not appe ar by
t hem selves: there w as a strong push to introd uce t hem , w hich has been called a
ª com puterization m ovem entº (K ling & Iacono 1988). Science w as certainly a
social m ovem ent in its early years, challenging the religiou s establishm ent.
Isolated dissenters can be suppressed easily; t hat is t he fate of m ost w histleblow ers. A m ovem ent, in contrast, has a be tter chance of gaining a hearing
since it com bines t he skills and resources of m any like-m inded peo ple w ho are
com m itted to a cause and w ho can support each ot her. It is w orthw hile for dissenters to con tact activist organizations t ha t are related to t he ir area. M any activists have great skills in analyzing local pow er structures, m obilizing support, and building cam paigns (C oover et al., 1981; Shaw, 1996). B uilding a
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social m ovem ent does not prov ide a quick roa d to success bu t in the long run it
m ay offer t he best prospect for challeng ing vested interests.
The social system of scienc e has forged enorm ously strong link s to governm ents and corporations and also ha s deve loped vested interests in education
system s, career structures, and organizational arrang em ents. Indeed, science
itself can be seen as a social problem (R estivo, 1988). M any aspe cts of t he
practice of science do not live up to the high ideals of ª scienceº as a dispassionate search for trut h. If t here is any hope of reform , dissenters m ust play a
crucial role. To be effective, t hey need to und erstand that science is a system of
pow er as w ell as of know ledge , and conseque ntly t hey need to be prepared for
a pow er struggle as w ell as a strug gle over ideas.
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